
SO WAY OF fiETBEAT.

God Dops Kot Intend the Christian
Army to Look Backward, as

snows Br the sAkacle of meeoii

He Stayed the Freshet for the AdTance,
and Then Closed the rath.

KLGULAli SEKMOX OP REV. DE.TALHAGE

JprECIXLTELECKAMTO THE DISPATCH.!

Brooklyn, Dec 21. Dr. Talmage
preached the following sermou this morning
in the Academy of Music, in this city, and
axaiu in the eveninc at service in Xew
York. His text was Joshua, si., 5: "And
when all these kings were met together,
they came and pitched together at the waters
of Jleroai to fisht against Israel."

We are encampea Jn Palestine by
the waters of Merom. After a long march we
hate fouiid oar tents pitched, onr fires kindled,
and though far away from civilization, a
Tar!ety of food that would not compromise a
Urst-cla- s American bold, for the most of our
caravan starts an hour and a half earlier in the
morning. Wo detain only two mules carrying
to much of our baggage as we might acci-

dentally need, and a tent for the noonday
luncheon. Tho malarias around ibis Lake
Mciin arc so poisonous that at any other sea-

son of the j ear encampment here Is perilous,
but this winter mcht the air is touic and health-
ful. In thi": neighbnrbooa Joshua fonght his
last great battle. U'be nations had banded
tbemseUes together to crush this Joshua, but
along the banks of these waters Joshua left
their carcasses. Indeed it is time that w e more
minutely examine this Joshua of whom we
have in these discourses caught only a moment-
ary cliinpse. although lie crossed and recrossed
Palestine, ana next to Jesus is the moststirring
and mighty character whose foot ever touched,
the Holy Land.

Moses was dead. A beautiful tradition says
the Lord kissed him. and in that act drew forth
the soul of the aving lawgiver. He had been
buried, only one Person at the funeral, the same
One who fcied him. Dut God nerer takes a
man awa from any place of usefulness but he
has someone rcadv. The Lord does not go
looking around amid a great variety of candi-
dates to find someone especially littca for the
vacated position. He makes a loin for that
Slace. iloses has parsed off the stare, and

the hero, puts his foot on the platform
of historv so solidly that all the ages echo with
the ti cad.

A GREAT UNDERTAKING.
For the most part, when the General of an

army starts ont in a conflict he would like to
liavcasmall battle in order that he may get his
courage u and he may rally his troops and get
ifccm dulled for greater conflicts; but this lirst
undertaking of Joshua was creater than tho
leveling of Fort Pulaski, or the thundering
down ol Gibraltar, or the overthrow of the bas-til-

It was the crossing of the Jordan at the
time of the spring freshet. The snows af Mount
Lebanon had just been melting and they poured
down into the alley, and The whole valley was
a raging torrent. fco the Canaanites stand on
one bank and they look aemss and see Joshua
and the Israelites, and they laugh and saj:
"Aha! aha! the cannot disturb us in time
until the freshets fall; it is impossible for them
to reach us.' Hut arter a while they look
across the water and they a movement in
the armv of Jn-hu- They say. "What's the
matter now Why there must beapaiucamonjr
these troops, and they arc going to fly, or per-
haps thej are going to try to march across the
liver Jordan. Joshua is a lunatic." But Joshua,
the chief tarn, loots athisarmyundcries: orward,

march: " and the start for the bank of
She Jun'-i- n.

Mne mile ahead go two priests carrving a
glittering box tour feet long and tn o feet wide.
It is the ark of the covenant And they come
down, and no sooner do they just touch the
nm of the water with their "feet, than by an
almightv liir. Jordan parts. The army of
Joshua marches light on without getting their
feet w er, over the bottom of the river, a path
of chalk and broken shells and pebbles, until
thev get to the other bank. Then they lay hold
of the olcanners and tamarisks and viilovsswd,
jicll themselves up a bank 30 or 40 feet high,
and hating gained the other bank, theycl.ip
their Mucins and their syu.bals. and sing the
praise of the God of Joshua. But no sooner
Jiave they readied the bank thai the watcis
nejrin to nasu and roar, and with a terrific rush
they breek loose fioin tLeir strange anchorage.
Oct joudcr the have stopped. 3D miles of

j di5Xni'C3 Uicy halted. On this side the waters' roll oil toward tho salt sea.
SO "VYAY OI' KETKEAT.

But as the hand of the Lord God is taken
away from the thus uplifted waters waters
perhaps uplifted half a mile as the almighty
Imnd is taken awaj. those waters rush down,
and some of the unbelieving Israelites sav:

Axas, alas, w hat a misfortune! Why could not
Ihosc waters have stayed parted? Because
perhaps we may want to go hack. O Lord, we
are engaged in a risky business. Those

may eat us uu. How if w c want to go
back? Would it not have necn a more com-
plete miracle if the Lord had parted the waters
To let us come through, and kept them carted
to let us go back if we are defeated?" My
friends. God makes no provision for a
Christian's letreat. He clears the path
all the way to Canaan. To go back is
iodic. The ame gatekeepeis that swing back
the ametlristine and crstallinc gate of the
Iordan to let Israel pass through now swing
shut the e and crystalline gate

But this is no place for the host to stop.
Joshua gi es the command, "forward, march !"
In the distance theie is a long grove of trees,
and at the end ol tbegroeisa city. It is a
city ol iruors. a city with walls seeming to
reach to the to buttress the erytky.
It is the great metropolis that rommands the
mountain pa&s. It is Jericho. That city was
afterward captuied by Pouipcy. and it was
aftcrwaid captured by Herod the Great, and it
was afterward captured by the Mohammedans;
lint this ca .paigit the Lord plans. There shah
lie no swords, no shields, no battering rain.
There shall ne only one weapon of war, and
that a ram's horn The horn ot the slain ram
was so.uctime- - taken and miles were ptinc
tured in it. and then the musician Mould
Dut the instrument to Ins lips, and he

oald run Irs lingers over this rude
musical instrument, ana make a great deal
of suect harmony for the people. That was
the only kind of weapon. Seven priests were
to take these rnde rustic musical instruments,
and they were to go around the, city ever day
for six days, and then on the seventh day they
weic logo around blowing these rude musical
instruments seven times.aud then at the close of
iheeienth bloMlngof the lams' horns on the
seventh day, the peroration of the whole scene
was to lie a shout at which those great walls
should tumble from capstone to base.

The scten priests with the rude musical in-
struments pass all around the city walls on the
first day, and a tailnre. Not so raurh as a
Jiiece of plaster broken loose from the wall not
f much as a loosened rock, not so much as a
piece of mortar lost from its place. There,"
taiti the unbelieving Israelites, "didn't 1 tell
ynuso? Whv, thu.--o ministers are lools. The
Idea of going around the city with those mu-
sical ins'iuments and expecting in that wav to
destrov it: Joshua has been spoiled: he thinks
because he has overthrown and destroyed thospnug fresnet, he can overthrow the stone
wall."

THE SEVENTH BAY.
Joshua's sto .k was down. The second day,

the priests blowing the musical instruments go
around the city, and a failure. TLtrd day, and
a failure: fourth day, and a failure; fifth day,
and a failure: sixth day, and a failure. The
seventh day comes, the climacteric day.
Joshua :s u,a early in the morning and exam-
ines me troops, walks all around about, looks at
the city wall. The priests stait to make the
circuit of the citjC They go all around at once,
all around twice, three times, four times, the
time, six turns, seven times, anua iauurc.

There is oul one more thing to do. and that
is to utter a great siiont. I see the lsraelitish
army straightening themselves uu, filling their
lungs for a vociferation such as was neer
heaul before and never heard after. Joshua
feels that the hour has came, and he cries out
toh-shost- : --Shout; for the Lord hath given
jouthcrit!" All the people begin to crj:

Doau. Jer.cho. down Jericho!" ana the long
line of solid masonry begins to quiver aud to
move and to rock. Stand from under! She
falls! Crasii! go the walls, the temples, the
towers, the palaces; the air blackened with the
dust. The buzz, of the victorious Israelites
and tho groan of the conquered Canaanites
commingle, and Jo- - uua, standing there in the
debris ot the w.li, hears a voice saying: "There
shathnut anv man tie able to stand before thee
all .the dai s o$ .tiy 1 i fc"Jpn'.y ore house spired. Who lives thcrcT

jjnnie gloat king? No. Some woman distln-Jfcuish-

lorgrc.it kindly deeds? No. She had
"bfcen conspicuous for her crimes. It is Hie

house of Habab. Why was her house sparid?
Because she liatl been a great sinner? No, but
because she repented, dtmoustratlng to all thoages that there is mcrcv for the chief of sinners.
The red coidofdivinc injunction reaching from
her window to ihe ground, so that when thepeople saw that red cord thev knew it was the
divine indication they shonld not disturb the
premi-cs- ; making us think of the divine cord
ot a Savior s delivcraice, the red cord of a
Savior's kindness, the red cord of a Savior'smercy, the red cord of onr rescue. Merer for
ibe chief of sinners. Putb-nu- r trust in that
God. and no damage shall liefall you. When
our world shall be inoro tetnhly surrounded
than was Jericho even by theJ trumpets of the

judgment day, and the hills and tho mountains,
the metal bones ana ribs of nature, shall break,
they who have had Kahab's faith shall bavo
Rahab's deliverance.

roirwAKD, march!
But this is no place for the 'host of Joshua to

stop. "Forward, march!" cries' Joshua to the
troops. There is the city of Gibeoh. It has
put itself under the protection of Joshua. They
send word. "There are flvo kings after us; they
are going to destroy us; senTl troops Quick; send
us help right away." Joshua has a three-day- s'

march moro than double quick. On the morn-
ing of the third day he is before the enemy.
Thero are two long lines of battle-- The battle
opens with great slaughter, but the Canaanites
soon discover sometning. They say, "l'hat :s
Joshua; that is tho man .who conquered the
spring freshet and knocked down the stone
wall and destroyed the city of Ai. There is no
use fighting." And thev sound a retreat, and
as they began to retreat, Joshua and his host
spring upon them like a panther, pursuing
them over the rocks, and as these Canaanites
with sprained ankles and gashed forheads re-

treat, tho catapults of the sky pour a volley of
hailstones Into the valley, and all the artillery
of the heavens with bullets of Iron, pound the
Canaanites against the ledges of Bcth-horo-

"Oh!" says Joshua, "this is surely a victory."
j'Butdnou not see the sun is going down?"
Those Amontcs are going to getaway alter all,
and then they will come up some other time
and bother us, and perhaps destroy us." See, the
sun is going aown. un, tor a longer uay uiau
has ever been seen in this climate! What is
tlicmatter with Joshua? Has ho fallen In an
apoplectic fit? No. He is in prayer. Look
out when a good man makes the Lord his ally.
Joshua raises his face, radiant with prayer, and
looks at the descending san over Gibeon and at
the faint crescent oF the moon, for you know
the queen of tho night sometimes will linger
around the palaces ot the day. Pointing one
hand at the descending sun and the other band
at the taint crescent of the moon, in tbo name
of that God who shaped tbo worlds and moves
tho world, he cries: "San, stand thou still
upon Gibe on; and thou, moon, m the valley of
Ajalon." They halted. Whether It was by re-

fraction of the sun's rays, or by the stopping
of tho whole planetary system, I do not know,
and do not care. I leave it. to the Christian
scientists and the infidel scientists to settle that
nuestion. while I tell vou I have seen Ihe same

I thing. "What!" say you, "not the sun stand-- !

ing still?" Yes. The same miracle is per
formed nowadavs. The wicked do not live nut
half their day, and the sun sets at noon. But
let a man start out in battle for God and
tho tiuth, and against sin, and the day of his

Is prolonged and prolonged and pro-
longed.

SOME MORE MODERN INSTANCES.
John Summertield was a consumptive Meth-

odist. He looked fearfully white, I am told, as
he stood in old Sands Street Church, in Brook-
lyn, preaching Christ, andwbenbe stood on the
anniversary platform in New York, pleading
for the Bible until unusual and unknown
glories rolled forth from tbat'book. When he
was dying his pillow was brushed with the
wings of the angel from the skies, the messen-
ger that God seut down. Did Jonn Summer-field'- s

sun set? Did John Summerfield's day
end? Oh! no. He lives on in his burning utter-
ances in behalf of the Christian Church.

Robert McChevne was a consumptive Pres-
byterian. It was said when he preached he
coughed so i: seemed as if he would never
preach again. His name is fragrant in all
Christendom, that name mightier to-d- than
was ever his living presence. He lived to
preach the gospel in Aberdeen, Edinburgh and.
Dundee, but he went away very early. He
preached himself into the crave. Has ftobert
McChcyne's sun set? Is Robert McCheyne's
day ended? Oh, no! His dying delirium was
filled with prayer, and when he lifted his hand
to pronounce the benediction upon bis family,
and the benediction upon his country he
seemed to say: "I cannot die now; I want to
live on and on. I want to start an influence
for the Church that will never cease. I am
only :0 yeais of age. Sun of mv Christian min-
istry stand still over Scotland." And it stood
still.

A long time ago there was a Christian woman
very consecrated, and she had a drunken hus-
band, and so on came the night ot domestic
troubh-- . She lost her children, and there came
the night or bereavement She was verv ill,
and there came the night of sickness. Her
son' departed, and there came the night of
death. But all these nights of trouble, and
darkness, and sorrow, and sickness were illu-
minated by the grace of the gospel; and people
came for many miles to see "how cheerfully a
Christian could be sick and howt cheerfully a
Christian could die. The moon that illu-
minated that night of trouble was a reflection
from tho ;Son of Righteousness. In the last
hour of that night fiat night of darkness and
sickness and misfortune, as she lifted her bana
toward heaven, those who stood nearest her
pillow could hear the whisper for she wanted
to live on in the generations that were to fol-
low, consecrated to God: she wanted to have
an influence long after she had entered upon
her eternal reward, and while her hand was
lifted aud her lips were moving, those who
stood nearest her pillow conld hear her say.
"Thou moon stand still in tho Valley of
Ajalon."

f " THE FINAL CIIANGE.
Bat it is time forTpshua to go home. He xs

110 years old. Washington went down the
Potomac and at Moun. Vernon closed his days.
Wollington died peacefully at Apsley House.
Now, where shall Joshua rest ? Why, he is to
have hit greatest battle now. After 110 years
he has to meet a kinj; who has more subjects
than all the piescnt population of the earth,
his throne a pyramid of sknlls. his parterre tho
graveyards am! the cemeteries of the world, his
chariot tho world's hearse the King of Terrors.
But if this is Joshua's greatest battle, it is go-
ing to be Joshua's greatest victory He gathers
his friends around him and gives his valedic-
tory, and it is full of reminiscence. Young men
tell what they arc going to do; old men tell what
they have done.

And as you have heard a grandfather, or
seated by the evening lire,

tell of Monmouth or Y'orktown, and then lift
the crutch or staff as though it were a musket,
tolif.hr, anu show bow the old battles were won

so Joshua gathers his friends around his dy-
ing coucli aud he tells them the story of what
he has been through, and as Jhe lies there, his
white locks snowing down on his wrinkled fore
head, I wonder if God has kept his promise all

i the way through. As ho lies there lie tells tne
story one, two, or three times you have heard
oiu people ten a story two or three
times over and he answers: "1 go the way of
all the earth, and not one word of the
promise has failed, not one word thereof has
failed: all has come to pas. not one word
thereof has failed." And then he turns to his... ., ... .4... .11.. ., !.... ...Ill 1

i .ailing, M uiii jiaiuov hiii, iuu sa&;
"Choose now whom yonwill serve, the God of' Israel, or tho god of the Amoiites. As for me
and my house, we will serve the Lord." A dy
ing parent cannot ue reckless or ltionglitless in
regard 10 his children. Consent to part with
tLem forever at tbo door of the tomb wo can-po- t.

By the cradle in which their infancy was
rocked, by the .bosom on which they first lay,
by the blood of the covenant, by the God of
Joshua, it shall not be. We will not part, we
cannot art. Jehovah Jirnh. we take thee at
thy promise. "I will be a God to thee and thy
seed after thee."

LOCAL STOCKS AND MONEY.

Financiers Report a Steady Improvement
The Record Finally Broken.

Although there were no specially new feat-
ures developed in local monetary affairs the
past week there was less stringency than earlier
iu the month, and at the close of business yes-
terday conditions showed a marked improve-
ment over those prevailing on Monday, accom-
modations being more freel extended and dis-
counting of a broader character.

The Clearing House report showed general
trade to be below the average but considering
the kind of weather with which this community
has been afflicted during most of the week, a
still greater shrinkage would not have been sur-
prising. For the first time thlsyear bank clear-
ing for the week were less than those for the
corresponding time last yean The report, as
abridged, shows:
Saturday's evenanaes 51,926.519 80
balnrclav's balances .... ...... 271,(71) 51
Week's exchanges 11.615, MS 21
Previous week's exchanges.... J3.G7i.M)32
Exclianccs week ofI839 ...... .. . 11. .73, lo) 76

Local stocks suffered considerably the past
week, many of the Quotations mad" limn-- thn
lowest on record. Buyers were scarce, and
such as were in the market took hold only
when things were dirt cheap. A good deal of
the realizing was compulsory, which accounts
in good part for the absence of backbone.

Yesterday's closing prices, as compared with
those of those of the previous Saturday, show
losses in the leading active shares as a

Gas, 1 point: Chartiers. 4: Central
Traction. 1J; Pleasant Vnllev, J; Luster.J. Almost everything else dealt In
was shaded, aud final prices w ore close to the
lowest of the week. ,

New York Coffee Market
Snr Yokk. Dec. 2a Coffee options opened

steady, a pointu up to 5 down; closed steady 5points up to 10 down; market dull. Sales, 12.250
bags; including December, 17.3517.J0c: Jan-
uary. 1S.501K.70c; February". l&OOc; Match,
IGoOc; May, 10.15c. Spot III o quiet and firm'
fair cargoes, 1'JJic; No. 7, ITJcT

Metal Market, -
New York Pig iron nominal; American.

5161K.

Tho Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and tbo perfect safety

with which ladies mar use the liquid fruit laxa-
tive. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions make
it their fatorite remedy. It Is pleasing to theeye and to the taste, gentle yet effectual in acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels,

TjOYR riIvai-- urnthfa SB Gill 10 ..

Hauca's, No. 203 Fiith-jryeou-
"' '

J

BagBfB HIHS
.' .WKi.-CT- ' 'Tt2L.?5S:t J
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WEATHER AND TRADE

flurlfnl arfd Helpful Effects of the
Snow Blockade

OS LEADIKG JOBBING INDUSTKIEF.

Goou Dopes of Great Activity for Christ-

mas Week's Trade.

THE AIDE JIAI.'EET STILL SLUGGISH

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, I

Saturday. Dec 2a (

Trade Bevlew.
About one-ha- lf of the week past has been

almost lost to general jobbing trade, owing
to the snow blockade. At the produce com-

mission houses and Grain Exchange trans-
actions were very light. Cereal markets
have been very dull, with a downward
tendency. Corn, oats and flour are quoted
lower than at the beginning of the week,
and are quiet at the decline. Money ap-

pears to be the most valuable commodity
and the difficulty ol securing it proves the
weak factor of trade. Retail dealers are
inclined to buy sparingly on declining
markets and in view' of the financial
stringency. Our markets are well stocked
with flour, grain and hay, but the
jobber and shipper aro made to carry
tho greatest part of the burden
at this time of drooping prices. In produce
lines there has beenno essential chance durinz
the week. Commission men are not carrying
large stocks, for the reason of railroad block-
ades. There Is plenty on the way, and.tio
doubt, Christmas week will be one of sufficient
activity to compensate for the quietness of the
past week. Uuttcr and eggs have apparently
reached their top price for this season. Price
of eggs has declined in Southern markets with-
in a lew days, and unless prevented by severe
weather the decline should reach us the coin-in- s;

week. Country butter is in growing de-

mand, at the expense of the imitations. Ono
departmentof trade has benefited greatly by the
snowstorm, namely, the trade in rubber coods.
At one of the leading shoe houses of the city it
was learned that all hands had been pressed
into tho rubber service'and that moro goods
had been old in this line than any previous
week in the history of the trade. For two
winters past larco stocks were necessarily car-
ried over by tbe factories and jobbers because
of light demand.

No fear of accumulated stock now exists.
Factories are running full force. iJVhile there
is uo trouble so far meeting orders, a few more
such storms as the late one would tax tho
capacity of the manufacturer.

The salt industry is also one that has reaped
extra benefits from the late snow storm. On
Thursdav six teams were employed delivering
salt to the street and cable car companies of
tho two cities tube used in salting the tracks.
.Each of these teams'carried 100 bushels of
salt, and so, many thousand bushels were
mixed with tne snow along tho various lines.

The salt car and sweeper car have bad moro
work this week than for a half dozeu years at
least. In making transit to the suburbs pos-
sible. As this is the season of the year when
salt is in greatest demand, manufacturers here
had an extraordinary demand for their pro.
uuct and have, tncrefore, no complaint to make
of the storm.

Hides Still Quiet.
Steer hides continue in the same quiet con-

dition as reported last week. Tanners are only
buying for Immediate wants owing to tightness
of money and the near approach of annual set-

tlement time.
Buff hides are also, unchanged, but slow.

Large quantities are held in the country by
butchers aud dealers who are unwilling to ac-

cept present prices. A nutnber,of our large
dealers have called in their buyers for the
reason that they prefer to carry light stocks
until after tbe turn of the year. The present
is always a slack time in the hide trade and
this season it is more than usually quiet owing
to the preciousness of money.

Following are prices paid by tanners and
hide dealers for stock delivered here.

We quote you the following prices on stock
delivered here:

o. I grccu salted steers, CO pounds and
over 8

Xo. 1 grtcn salted cows, all weights...... 5
No. 1 rccu salted hides, 40 to 60 pounds.. 5
.No. 1 green salted hides, 2 to 40 pounds.. 5
No. 1 green snlted bulls 5

o. 1 ;m.eii salted calfskins 7,s
'o. 1 green salted veal kips R

Iso. 1 green salted runner Mps 5
Mo. 1 jrrecn steers, CO pounds and over.... 7M

'o. I green cows, all weights 5
Ao. 1 grtcn hulls . , 4
No. 1 green hides. HO to CO pounds &

Na X green hides, to40 pounds r
o. 1 green ralfsktns.... 7
o. l green veal kin 6
o. 1 green runner Kips 5

Sheepskins 15cup
Tallow, prime 4

NEW YOKK STOCKS.

A Favorable Bank Statement Has a Good
Effect on a Dull Share Market Gold

Importations Will Boom the
Next Statement.

New Yoek, Dec. 20. The stock market to-

day was intensely dull and heavy throughout
the session. Before the close, however, thero
was more strength displayed, especially after
the publication of tbe bank statement, which
was tbo best one mado for a long time. The
gold received on Wednesday counted for only
three days in the averages, hut, nevertheless,
the surplus reserve shows an increase of 53,831,-(X-

and is left at over S1.UOO,COO. There w as also
an increase in the specie held of S1.13U.7O0, and,
as the statement was made upon risingaverages,
tbe actual condition of the banks is, in all proba-
bility, much better than was shown by the
statement.

In addition, nearly S3,O0G,00O more of gold
arrived this morning, aud will be a factor iu
next week's statement. The statement, how-
ever, undoubtedly reflects a return of a portion
of the locked-u- p money, and for additional evi-
dence upon this may be mentioned the ease in
the money market of late, together with the
fact that EO many time loans have been made
during the past week that nearly every house
having suitable securities has been able to
secure all tbe time money wanted, and y

many brokers called upon first-clas- s houses
and offered six mouths' money at 6 per cent.
Many of tbe institutions which have been en.
gaged in locking up their funds are now trying
to make long loans before tbe January dis-
bursements, as tbe payments at that time aro
estimated at about 120,000,000. Home of this
money must find its way into Wall street in
the purchase ot bonds and, dividend-payin- g

stocks.
The market y was almost entirely pro-

fessional, ana the movements in tbe great ma-
jority of the list were without signiflcacce.
Tbe weakness in the early trading resulted in
fractional losses in many stocks, among which
Lackawanna was most prominent, but at tho
samo time Sugar was especially strong, and the
only downward movement of importance was
in Silver Certificates, which fell away 1 per
cent from last evening's figure.

After the publication of the statement, how-
ever, the reaction which had begun before
made marked advances in all except a few un-
important instances. The early losses were not
only regained, but something in addition.
Lackawanna and Louisvi le each rose 1 per
cent, and the entire list was left at small frac-
tions better than last evening. Sugar, how-
ever, shows a gain of 1 per cent.

The following tatiie snows tne prices or active
stocks on the ew York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE DISPATCH by
WHITJ.KY.A &TKriiEKEOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of ew York stock fexchange, 37 Fourth
avenue:

1os- -
Open-- High- - J,ow- - u:" inc. est. est. Jtlit.

Am. Cotton Oil VH K li)j )5hi
Am. Cotton Oil nrer. 3u
Am. Cotton Oil Trust 13JJ
Atch., Ton. is. y ?s4 la !S! 2da
Canada Sontnern mv HM M 44
Central Pacinc 2U

Chesapeake & Ohio ... 1CW Hi VI 1GH 16V

Chicago bas Trust..... 33J4 3JM X'4 35U

C Bur. Oolacy... . sa 89 8)j iC. MIU SU Paul.. . Slflt 51 Ws 51

C Mil. 4 St. P.. pr.. 11)4 104K 104 104
C, liocti. 4 1'. 71 Jl 70)i 11H
C. BUP.. M. iO 21 21 21 203i
C, St. P.. Jl. s. O. nl 78
C 4 northwestern. ...ltM'-- j 1M; 104 1M
C. i.N. W.ui ,. 134
C. C. Cl . 58
C. C. C. & l.pref. 63Ji
Col. Coal & iron, !

Col. liocltliig Valley 23V 24 23J( 24
cues. A onto 1st nrer. --.
Ches. & Ohio 2d prer. .V 12s
Del.. Lack West..... 129 K3X 12SJ4 J29
Del. Hudson 21$
Uen. & Itlo Grande Zl'--

Den. & ttiodraude.nl. Efikc 57 53H 57
K. T.. vi. i-- ua. hi, ca en tX
Illinois Central.. 93
Late hrle ft est ll'--i 12X 12'4 124
i.ako rie& West or.. oj oOt, 50- !- 51H

LakeSliore&M. s lA Jt(7H 1061m JU7J4
Louisville J; NaslirlUe. liJi 72 71M K)i
Mlcotgan (Jentral

X
Missouri 1'aeinc. efli. MHASIH ci.S
National i.caaTrust... K 16 :"151S' 15

New York Central 99 oaj( SK WJi
N. V.. 1.. K. W , 'Jr.. J8J

S. Y., L. li.4 W. pd.. ..- - ..-- Sj. H
.Y. &H. E. S2 Hi . Kl 22

'. Y.. O. & W 13X li'A K 15X
Norfolk ft Western.... 5"V. 16
Norfolk ft Western of. ?. ' " K
Northern Pacific 21 2IK -I- 1-.

Northern Paclflc or.. ..Mi 62J 61 Jf 62

Ohio Mississippi I"
rselilcilall 84 '54 W 'SSV

Pnliadcl. ft Heading... so 30 H 30

Pullman Palace Car. -

Ulchmond A W.-p- . T .
Ulcnniond iW.Pi.W
St. l'aulft Dulntn
St, Paul ft Dulntn or..
SU P., Jilnn. ft Man..
Sugar .",..
Texas Pacmc
Union Pacific i.
Wabash.. ,.i
Wabasn nreierred....
Western Union.,. .;,;
Wncellne ft I,. K...r.Wheeling - Js.prer.
North American Co...
P., C, C. &St. L
P.. C, C. St. I., pr..

Soli
MIS MM

4i m
17
75 74H 7o

26 2S?, 28r
653! 65 v tt'A

11J ' UK

Closing IJoncl Quotations.
U.S. 4s. rcg. 121 11. K. T. Ocn. 5s 36i
U. S. 4s, conn 122 Mutual Union 03.... 101

U.S. 4Hs, reg lOSJj .N.J. 0. Int. Cert.. 107

U. S. 4"s, coup 10SJ4 N orthern Pac. lsls. 115
Pacific 03 or '95. 10!) Northern Pac. 2ds 103tf
I.oulslana stampcdls 92 Nortliw't'n consols. 135
Missouri 6s Nortw'n deben's 5s, 105
'lenn. new set. lis.. ..101 Urexon ft Trans. 6s,
Tcnn. newstt. 5s. ... 95 St.LftLM. Gen. as. oik
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 70 St.l,. ft&.F. Uen.M. 1076
Canada So. 2ds , 94 St. Paul consols...., 13) H
Central Pacific Is ts.liox St. P. ChlftPc. lsts. 11

Den. ft It. ti. Ists...ll3!i Ii.. Pe. L.O.Tr.Ks,
Den. A It. G. 4s..... 81 Tx.. Pc. K ti.Tr.Us. 30
D.&KU. Uestlsts. union racincists. 111
Krlesds 96 West bhorc lOO

51. K. ft T. Uen. 6s... 71

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top CSV Calumet ft Hecla.... 2oo
lloston & Albany.. ..190 Catalna 22H
Boston ft Maine... ..198 Franklin 16

C 11. ftQ S9 Huron 3
Cln San. ft Cicv... 22,4 Kearsarge 11

otstcrn K. it 160 Osceola 34
Fltcl.hurgK. IC. ... 83! Pewablc (new) 9
Flint ft PereM. pre. SO (julncy 85
Mass. Central iSa santa Fe Copper.... 4M
Max. Cen. com 19!4 Tamarack 140
N. Y. ftN. Enz..... 32 Boston Land Co... . SI
N. Y. ftN. Eng.7s..l2l San Diego Land Co. 16
Old Colony 164)4 West Knd Land Co. 21
AVis. Cm. common.tl7 bell Telephone 212
Allouez Mg. Co 3)J Lamson Store S..... 21

Auautir.. la Centennial lilulng, 17
Boston ft Mont 4IU N. Fug. Telephone. 43

riUladclphla Stocks.
Closing quotations of Ph'ladelphK 'stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fonrtli avenue. Members New YorR stock

Kid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Hallroad 49fc 49
Heading 15 VX
Leillgh 'allV 48H 4S.S
Lehigh .Navigation 4i4 K)i
Philadelphia and Erie MH
Nortnern Pacinc 21 ....
Northern Facllic Dreferred eza C2J4

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO The wheat market opened tame
and lacking In the spirit which usually char-
acterizes a bull market. The price, however,
was Jc higher than it closed yesterday, but
that anomalous condition of affairs soon disap-
peared.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John SI. Oakley ft Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
AUTICLES. lug. est. est. Ing?

WHEAT. NO. 2
December 92 92 91 91X
January 9V,i Kli n 91,1j
Hay ft uo 1 00 90Ji I 00

COI1N. NO. 2
IJccembcr 52,i XU 52 52
January.--. 51;- -. 5Ilj .Ji;,' bill
Mav 54 54 539, &!

OATS. NO. 2
December 41 mi 41'j WA
January 42 42 41' 41Ji
llav .'..... 45J4-

-
45J4 445, 41,'fc

Mess Pokx.
December. 8 06 8 00 7 75 7 75
January 10 20 10 20 9 V2'4 9 95
May 1120 II 22!$ 10 95 10 97J

IjAKU.
January 5 85 ." 85 5 75 5 75
Februarv ft 97j 5 97$ 5 92'3 5 2H
Mav 6 45 6 45 635 6 37)S

SHORT Kins.
January ...J 505 5 05 400 490
February. 5 20 6 20 5 10 5 10

May 5 75 5 75 5 55 5 57K

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady: sprinc patents, SI 705 00: No. 2

spring wheat. Slic: No. 3 spring wheat, &5bSc:
o. 2 red,2K93c: No. 2 com. S2c: No. 2 oats.41K

OIIKc: No. 2 rye. 67c: No. 2 barley nominal; No.l
flaxseed. SI 11K1 12; prime tiinothv seed, SI 18

119. Mess pork, per bb). S7 757 87K. Lird,
per 100 lb, S5 G5. Dry salted shoulders(boxed),
Sf 2aj 35; short cloar sides (boxed), $5 10I9
5 20. Sugars unchanged. On the Produce

y the butter market was un-

changed Eggs, 222ia
NEW YORK Flour moderately active and

nnchanred. Corutneal dull: yellow Western,
S2 503 20. Wheat Spot market stronger,
light offerings and dull: No. 2 red. SI 05
1 00 In elevator: SI 07I 07 afloat: SI 06
1 0SK f. o. b.: No. 3 red. SI 001 00& No. 1

Northern. SI 09Ji; No. 1 hard. SI 14;" options
advanced c 011 the favorable bank state-
ments, but becimo weak with tho decline in
silrer, and closed unchanred to Jc lower: No.
2 red. December, SI 05?1 08, closlmr at
SI DoJ; January.Sl 055l 05. closingatSl 05W;
Pebruarv. $1 0?iL 06 closing atSlPKjt:
Slarch. SI 07 MbQl 07. closing at SI 'OJW;
Mav. SI 06Jl U&July, $1 004fi!l 01, closing at
SI 0OJJ: August closingat US&c: December, clos-in- s

at SI 01. Rye quietand teady; Western, 770
80s. Barley easy, quiet: No. 2 ililwauke, 80
82c; ungraded Western, 7oSflc: Canada No. 1.
05c: No. 2, 87c; No. 2 extra. 90c. Barley malt
quiet, cay; Canada, country made, SI 00l 15.
Corn Spot, market dull, weak; No. 2. 63fi63c
elevator; 6Mc afloat: ungraded, mixed, GISUlc;
steamer, mixed. 0162c; options verv dull. J

lower, easy: December, closing at 62J2':
January. GCJiQGlc. elosiug at ; May. 60

closing at 60c. Oats Spot market
dull and easier; options dull and weaker; De-
cember closing at 4l)Jc: January, 403ic closing
at49?c: May, 50 closing at 51c: spot
No. 2, white. 50c: mixed Western. 4Sc: white
do. 5056c; No. 2 Chicago, 50K5OJJc Hay
quiet and steady: shipping. 45c; good to choice,
50870J. Hops steady and quiet: State, com-
mon to choice. 3010c; Pacific coast, 39g3Sc.
Tallow strong and active: city (2 00 for pack-
ages). 4 Eggs steady and dull; West-
ern, 2526c Hides dull and weak: wet salted.
New Orleans selectcd.45o0pounds.768c; Texas
selected, 50S0 pounds. 7Sc. Pork quiet and
steady: mes, S10 00011 00; extra prime. S9 10

9 17. Cutmeats quiet and easy: pickled
bellies, 5c; shoulder?. 4Jc; do. hams, 7Jic
Middles qniet and firm; short clear, So 90.
Lard onened stronir. but closed weak
and dull: Western steam. SB 10: options,.,;
ijaiiuaiY. co iuvu 1, nosing abco iu uiu; reu-ruar-

S6 20: March. 86 40: Anril. S6 50: Mar.
SO 60. closing S6 60 hi''. Butter easy and qnic'tH

v esiern aairv. iiigizic: ao creamery, 2it2ic:
do factorv, 823c; Elgin, KKQ'fTc. Cheeso
2uiet and' firm; lisht skims, iiieiic: Ohio

MINNEAPOLIS Large receipts and light de-
mand made a very weak and dragline market in
spot wheat Prices were l2clnwerthan
yesterday. Local millers were dome little, ap-
parently havins sufficient supnlies on hand lor
the presenr, besides they have been liberal buy-
ers of No. land No. 2 Northern lately, 10 ar-
rive, and some of this wheat is coming In.
There was inoderato buying for outside ship-
ment, but that demand has fallen off some-
what. Cloine Quotations; No. 1 hard. De
cember, 91c: January, 92c: on track. U2c: No.
1 ioritiern. xieceraucr. oar; January, pyc; .uay,
96Xc: on track, 89c: No. 2. Northern, Decem-
ber, 85c; January, 88c; on track. 85c

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet but steady.
Wheat quiet; No. is red, December, 09SWp(.:
January, 89VcSl CO; February. $1 01kl 02;
March. $1 031 04. Corn Wc higher; No. 3
mixed, in export elevator, ojjlc; steamer, in do,
56Jic: No. 2. in do. 57Jfc: No. 2 mixed and yel-
low, for local trade. o85SJo; No. 2 mixed, De-
cember and Januarv. 57i57Jc: February,
5SJJo9c: March, 59J459jic. Oats Carlots
steady but qniet; futures quiet; No. 2 white,
50c: No. 3 white, 49f?50c: No. 2 white, Decem-
ber and January. 4950Jc: February. 60- -

51c: March, 51148filK. Eges dull and weak;
Pennsylvania first 5, 25c

ST. LOUIS Flonr unchanged. Wheat
The market opened a up for May and z

up for July, reacted, deolined and continued
weak to the close: No. 2 January, 99K99Jc;
July. 69c bid. Corn Thouch the opening was
above yesterday's cfose. there was a quiet and
easy market, prices tending down to the clos:
A,". 4, iai-1- ?,;,., Acuciliuer, 9q; 1UHV, ou?lg50c Oats weak and lower; No. 2 cash. 43jc;
May. 45c asked. Be quiet: No. 2. 70c offered.
Barley unohanzed in price, but little demand.
Flaxseed loner and nominal at $1 C9S1 10.
Provisions verv dull and a light trade reported.
Pork. S10 25. Lard. $15 50.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady; No. 2
winter red. spot and December, 97W97Kc:
January, 9!98Jic; May. $1 0iyil 04. Corn-Wes- tern

sre.idy; mixed snot and year,'57?5Sc:
Januarv, 57r: May, 57M58c: steamer, 55Kc
bid. Oats slow. Rye dull and nominal. Hay
quiet: choice firm. Provisions qniet. Butter
firm. s quiet: strictly fresh. 2526c; ice-
house. 1920c Other articles unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat easy and
dull: No. 2 red. 99c. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed,
5252i Oats dull; No. 2 mixed. 6Kc Rvo
dull: No. 2, 51c Pork easier. Lard Arm at
S5 555 60. liul kin eats and bacon qniet. But-
ter in moderate demand. Ecgs easier and
lower at 2021c Cheese steady and arm.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat qniet;'
No. 2 sprine, on track, cau. 87088c: May. 6cvjuiu nH.'i.un iracK, oo-oc- naney quiet;
No. 2 in More. l6Kc Hyo quiet; No. 1, in store.
Oo'KgGBXr. Provisions easier. Pork January,
JU95.

DULUTH Wheat opened steady, but soon
began to weaken, euding up with a decline of

c Closing quotations were as follows: De-
cember. 92c: May, SI OlJt No. 1 hard. 02Kc;
No. 1 Northern. 88c: No. 2 Northern. 82Kc

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,"
When fche was a Child, shccriedforCaStoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to,Castoria,
When she bad Chlidremshe gave them CastorU

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Produce Trade Improving Since Snow

Blockade is Broken.

SOUTHEEN EGGS COMING FREELY.

Tne Cereal Situation Continues Favorable

to the Envr.

SDGAIt iTEAKEKhNG, COFPUB STEADY

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
SATURDAY, Dec 20, lcUO. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Since tbo breaking of the snow blockade

trade has improved in volume, but prices re-

main substantially the same as at last report.
Fresh eggs are coming in freely from tho
South, and, thouzh nearby stock is scarce
there is little probability of any hicher prices
this season. Country butter is selling more
freely since tbe oleo disturbance. Fancy
creamery is Arm at quotations. The late snow
storm has stimulated market) In vegetable
linos. Potatoes and cabbage are Urin at prices
quoted, and apples are tending upward.

Arrr.cs S4 50S CO a barrel.
UCTTEK-Cream- ery. Elgin. 3233c; Ohio do.

2S29c; common country butter, 10lec: choice
country Volls, 1820c; fancv country rolls, 23
23c.

Beans Now crop beans, navy. $2 S02 35;
marrows. S2 352 40; Lima beans, GfJGc.
. Besswax a30c?t.&for choice; lorf grade,
22:5c.

Cider Sand refined, 9 0010 00: common.
50 5060 00; crab cider. S10 00U 00 f barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c ner gallon.

CriEtSE Ohio cheese, fall make, lOKc; New
York cheese, 10llc: Liinbiirser, lijillc;
domestic Sweitzer, 1213c: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 14c; imported Sweitzer. 7$c

Cranberries Capo Cod, S3 754 00 a box,
ill 50&12 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 03 75m box,
$11 OOsail 50 a barrel.,

Dressed Hogs Large, 45c p lb; small,
5nc

Kggs 2324c for Western stock; 2S30c for
strictly fresn nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live gnpse, 50360c; No.l
4015c: mixed lots,3035e 13 ft.

Uame Mallard ducks. S4 004 50 a dozen;
butter ducks, S2 002 50 a dozen: pheasants,
S5 005 50 a duzen; squirrels, SI 251 50 a
dozeu; woodcocks. S4 'i$l 50 a dozeu; quail.
51 001 25: rabbits, 2025c a pair; venion sad-
dles, 14l5o a pound; whole venison, 10312c a
pound.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c $ lb.
California honey, 1215c H lb.
'UIaple Syrup 75S95c a can; maple sugar,
910c $ ft.

Nuts Chestnuts, S3 003 50 a bushel; wal-
nuts. 7075c a bushel; shell hark hickory nuts,
SI 501 75 a bushel; neanuts, SI 501 75,
roasted: green, 46c fl ft; pecans, 16c fl lb;
new French Walnuts. 10Ji16c fl ft.

Poultry Alive Chickens, young, large, 55
65c: small. 4550c; lartre, old; 6575c; small.

5560c; turkeys, rat. ll12u a pound; poor. 9
10c a pound; ducks, 6075c a pair: geese.choice,
SI 2501 30 a pair. Dressed Turkeys, 14I6ca
pound; ducks, !4gl5e a pound: chickens, 11
i2c a pound: gee3e, 89c a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: cltv rendered. 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. S5 00

5 25; country medinm clover. $4 004 25; tim-
othy, SI 501 55; bluo crass, S3 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 0; millet, 70075cTropical Fruits Lemons, S4 50; fancy,
S5 Ot'Qo 50; Jamaica oranges. SU OOgG 50 a
barrel; Florida oranges, S3 754 00 a box;
banana, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 cood seconds, !

bunch; Malaga grapes, S7 (X12 50 a half bar-
rel, according to qnalitv: California pears,
SI 1)0(34 50 f? box; figs, 1516c ? ft; dates, 4K2
6c 51 ft.Vegetables Potatoes. SI 201 30 ?) bushel:
Southern sweets, $2 252 75 ?t barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; kiln dried, 4 00 a barrel; cabbage,
S7 508 CO fl hundred: onions, S3 00 a barrel;
celery, 40bCc a dozen bunches; parsnips, 35c a
dozeu; carrots, 33c .a dozen; parsley, 10c a
dozen; spinach, 70c a bushel; horseradish, 50
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Sugars still show weakening tendencies and

lower quotations are likely to come any day.
Coffee is fairly steady. Other staples are un-
changed. The volume of trade is not as
large as last week, a fact easily accounted for
by snow storms and near approach of settle-
ment time.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2425Jc; choice
Rio, 2223ic; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio,
2uKQ2I)c; old Government Java. 29K30c;
Maracaiuo. 25K-f7K- j Mocha, 3032c; S.mtos,
2220c: Caracas, 2.V&J7C; La Uuayra. 20027c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands 23c:
high trades, 2S30Kc: old Government Java,
"bulk. 3133c; alaracalbo, S2vc; Bantos, 28
SOc; pcaberrj, 50c; choice Km, 26c: prime Rio,
25c; cood Kio. 21e;'ordiuary, 2122ic.

s (whole) Cloves, loJSiUc: .iilpice,10c;
cassia, He; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 73S0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' urices) :iu test, 7c;
Ohio. 120. SXc; headlight. Io0, oc; water
white, 1010Kc; clobe. r4S14c;elaiue. 15c:

llc, royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc:purity, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4043c;
SMllon: summer, 3j37c; lara oil, 5558cSyrup Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar

syrup, 3S33c; prime sugar syrup, 32J3c;
strictly prime, 3I33c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice, 4Ce: medium, 35o8c; mixed, 3436c.

SODA iu kegs, 33i'; in
K. 5&C; assorted packages, 06c; sal
suda 111 kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine,
9 set. 8Kc: paratine, ll12c

Rice Head Carolina, 77Jc; choice, 6K
OJic; prime, 66)c; Louisiana, 56cstarch Pearl. ic; corn starch, 67c:gloss starch, 6J7cForeign Fruits Laver raisins, S2 65: Lon-
don layer?. S2 73: Mu'citels, S2 25; California
Muscatels, $2 15&2 25; Valencia, 77J4c: Ondara
Valencia, 8J4(gSJ$c: sultana, 1820c; currants,
55Kc: Turkey prunes, 7J8c; Freuck prunes,
11&i13c; Salnnica prunes, in packages, 9c;
cocoanuts. 100. S6: almonds, Lan., fl ft, 29c;
dolvici, 17c; do shelled. 40c; wulnuts, nap.. 13

14c: Sicily Alberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1314c;
new dates. 5J6c; Brazil nuts, 18c: pecans, U)

16c; citron, fl ft, 1920c; lemon peel, 12c fl ft;
orange peel, 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c: peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: peacues, California, evan-orate-

unpared, 2023c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, nnpitted. U13Jc; raspberries, evap-
orated, 3233c; blackberries, 9K10c; huckle-
berries, 15c '

Sugars Cubes. 65c; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 6JJc: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
6c; soft white, S(i5c; yellow, choice, 51
5c; yellow, good, oKJ33?c; yellow, fair, 5
okc: yellow, aark, 5V65ic.

PICKLES Medium. ubis(l,2001.SS50: medium.
half bbls (600). S4 75.

SALT No. 1 fl bbl., 95c: No. 1 ex., fl bbl..
SI 00: dairy, fl bbl., SI 20: coarse crystal, fl bbl.,
SI 20; Higcina' Eureka, sarks, S2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 80

2 90; 2nds, S2 502 fcO; extra peaches, S3 00
3 10; pie peaches, 32 00; finest corn, SI 351 50;
Hfd. Co. corn. 95cfSSl 15; red cherries, SI 4U
1 50: Lima beans, $1 35: soaked do. 80c; string
do, 75S0c: marrowfat pca., 51 10 1 25: soaked
peas, 7u80c: pineapples, SI 301 40; Bahama
do, $2 55: damson plums, SI 10; greengages,
51 50: egg plums, $2 20; California apricots,
52 S0fi2 60: California pears. S2 75: do errcen.
gages. $2 00; do egg plums, S2 Uk extra white
cherries, S2 85: raspberries. SI 401 45: straw-
berries, SI 301 40; gooseberries. SI 101 15;
tomatoes, b5U0c: salmon, SI 301 80;
blackberries, SI 10; succotash, 2-- cans,
soaked, 90c: do cteen, SI 251 50;
corn beef, c cans. S2 00; cans, jl 00;
baked beans. SI 401 50; lobster. 52 25;
mackerel. cans, broiled, SI '50; sardines, do-
mestic. Us. S4 154 25; sardines, domestic, jis
$6 50: sardines, imported. if, $11 5012 50; sar-
dines. Imported, i$, SIS: sardines, mustard,
S3 00: sardines, spiced, S4 25.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, S20 tR
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, S28 60; extra No. Imackerel, shore; $24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel
S22: large S's, S20. CodOsh Whole pollock. 6c
fl ft; do medium. George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless hake's, in strips, oc; do George's cod,
in blocks. 6l4c. Herrinc Rnnd shore.
So 50 ft bbl; split. i6 50; lake. S3 25 fl 100-f- t bbl:
White llsh. $6 50 fl 10O-- 'half bbl. Lake tiout
S3 50 fl half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c fl ft. Ice!
land halibut. 13c fl ft. Pickerel, half bbl. $3;
quarter bbl, $1 35. Holland herring, 70c; Wal-ko- ff

herrlnr, 00c
Oatmeal $7 007 25 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was but ono sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, viz., a car of No. 2y. s. corn, 55c, 5
days. Owing to disabled coudition of tele-
graph and telephone wires, only one railroad
company reported receipts, namely, Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago. Receipts by
this road were 17 cars, as follows: 6 cars of
oats. 2 ot wheat. 4 of flour. 3 of hay, 2 of corn.
Total receipts for the week ending December
19, 257 cars; previous week. 279; corresponding
week last year, 300 cars. There are no signs ol
improvement in cereal markets. Situation is
still In favor of buyers all along the lino.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, SI 010102; No. 3, OS

99c
CORN No. I old, shelled. 6162c: No. 2. 60

60K high mixed, 50K60Kc; mixed, 5SJ$59c;
new No. 2 v. . shelled corn, 6555Kc: new hleii
mixed, 5354: No. 2 yellow ear co"rn, old. 68
69c; new No. 2y. e. corn, 616nTc;' new high
mixed oar corn, 5S39c

Oats No. 1 605Ic; No. 2 white. 4949Jc:
extra. No. 3. 4SH48c; mixed oats, 4748c.Rye No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7C77c:
No. L Western, 7175e.

Jfcf--

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, S5 7506 00; fancy straight
winter, S3 U05 25; fancv straight spring. 15 00
5 25; clear win er. $4 755 00: straight XXXX
baker;'. $4 755 btl Kve flour, $4 254 50.
Buckwheat flour, 23c fl ft.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings, S23 00
25 50 fl ton; No. 2 white middlings. S22 00
23 00: brown middlings, $20 O021 00; winter
wheat bran," $20 5021 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. $10 5010 75;
No. L S9 7510 00; No. 2 do.SS 008 50; loose
from wagon, $11 00 12 00. according to quality;
No. 2 prairie hay, $7 257 50; packing do. $7 00

7 25.
straw Oat, SG 507 00; wheat and rye,

SO 006 50.

Provisions.
Hams, shoulders and mess pork have been re-

duced by tbe Pittsburg packers, and our quota-
tions are reduced accordingly.

Sugar-cure-d hams, large, 9jic; sugar-cure-d

hams, niedium, 9c; suzar-curc-d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, SJc; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6Kc; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. "!c; skinned shoulders, 7c;skinned
hams, 10c; sugar-cure-d California hams. 0Kc:
sugar-cure- d dried beef fiats. 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon shoulders, 7Jc; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies 6JJc; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear sides, 6c
Mes pork, hoavy, Sll 50: mess purk. family,
$11 5U Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c: s,

6Jc; 60-- tubs, 6c: 20-- pails. 6ic;
50-f-t tin cans, 5c; 3-- tin pails, fijc; t tin
fiails, 6:: 10-- tin pails, 5c Smoked sausage,

5c;larce. 5c. Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, JOKc Pigs feet, 54 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Cattle Receipts. 1.218 head; shipments, L080
head: market nothing doing; all through con-
signments. Eighteen cars shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, LSOO head: shipments. 3,300
head; market firm: Philadelphia, S3 503 60;
mixed, S3 403 50: heavy Yorkers, S3 3043 40;
light Yorker?, 33 153 25; pigs, $2 503 00.
Fourteen cars hozs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 600 bead; shipments, 1,200
head; market dull at 'yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand and

higher; common and light, S2 6033 25: packing
ami butchers. S3 2o3 50; receipt?, 4.000 head;
shipments. 2.b00 head. Cattle Low crades
in demand aud stronir; common, $2 502 75;
fair to choice butcher grades, $2 004 00: prime
to choice shippers. S3 754 50; receipts. 200
head. Sheep Best qualities in good demand;
common to choice. S2 254 50; extra fat wethers
and yearlings. Jl 7u5 25; receipts, L25U head;
shipments. 1.100 head. Lambs Spring in light
supply and steady; good to choice shlpmnc.
S3 255 75; good to choice butcheis','S3 505 50
per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 4.000 bead: shipments, none;
market steady to firm; prime Christmas steers
on sale; common to good steers, SI 004 93;
stockers, SI 02 50. Hogs Receipts. 13,000
head; shipment'. 2.C00 bead; market stronir:
light, mixed, S3 303 35:prlme heavy and butch-
er weights, S3 503 65; light, S3 403 50. .iiheep

Receipts, 2,000 head: shipments, 1,500 head:
market slow and lower: natives, SI 00go 00;
Westerns, S4 051 30: Texans, $J 30; lambs, S3 00

5 50.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 400 head: ship-
ments, 1,3'JO bead; market steady; good to
fancy native steers. S4 505 30: fair to good do,
$4 304 60; stockers and feeders, tl 10
3 30; Texans and Indians,. S2 3083 4a Hogs

Receipts, 3.281 head: .shipments, 2,300 head;
market higher; fair to choice heavy, S3 403 55;
mixed grades, S3 103 40; llghtfair to best.
S3 003 20. Sheep Receipts, 1.100 head; ship-
ments, 400 head; market strong; good to choice,
$4 2'J&5 2a

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1,600 head; mar-
ket slow and lower on beeves; best butchers'
strong; feeders firm: fancy steers, $4 505 50;
prime steers, $3 904 60; - fair to cood steers.

! 754 15. Hoirs Receipts, 4 650 head: market
active and 510u higher: quality poor; ranpe,
S2 903 50: bulk $3 203 35: pigs. $1 502 50;
light, S2 903 20; heavy. S3 303 50; mixed,
$3 2063 35.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; all
sold; market steady; shippers, S2 904 80;
butchers'. $2 0003 25; bulls, S2 103 15.
Sheep Receipts light; market fair; sheep,
$2 501 50; lambs. $4 255 5tt Hogs Re-
ceipts, 4,000 head: market active and higher;
choice heavy, S3 45S3 50: choice light. S3 10
3 20; mixed, $3 303 45; pigs, S2 002 80.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, L790 head;
shipments. 1,340 head: tbe market was 510c
higher: steers, S3 505 00: fancy Christmas.
$5 005 55: cows, SI 503 25; stockers and feed-
ers. $2 253 Hoes Receipts. 4.031 head;
shipments. 860 head: the market was 510c
higher; bnlk. $3 305 30: all grades, 13 003 7a
Sheep Receipts, 1,730 head; shipments, none;
the market was steady and unchanged.

Dk. Bull's Cough Syrup is sold every-
where, aud it always cures conghs and colds.
23 cents.

Fine umbrellas (or the holidays at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenne.

The.Coa
That Helps to Cure

The Cold- -
.. The disagreeable
taste of the

GOD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

secOTTS
ILSION

j Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
n T fUr'IIUSr'rllTtSOff T.TTvCE .AJSTD SODA.

The patient suffering from
nosriirpTTi-Kr- .

nnoNCfiiTis, cough, cold, on
WASTING DISEASES, may take therpmefiv with nst miirti nnttafr.tfn , v,s
would take milk. Physicians aro prescrlb- -
l,,( it fiVI,rVTPhrrt.. It fat ,mf.M..U- O -- - .I..V.V. ,a I lkltVlXIUUIBIUll
and a wonderful flesh producer. Take no other

ttMyffl

STEAMERS AND HXCUKSIO..VS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM HEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S35 to S50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, S65 to $95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIH & CO.,
General Agents, 63 Broadway, Uew York.

J. j. Mccormick,
sel-l-- ' Agent at Fittsburc

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA. Q.UEENSTOWIf From

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servia. Nov. 1.8am Uinbria- - Nov. 22, 2 p m
Etruna, Nov. 8.2 pm Scrvia, Nov. 29. 7a m
Anrania, Nov. 15, 7 a m Gallia. Dec. a 8:30 am
comma, rpv. i, ruam h.trtiria, Dec. b, noon

Cabin passarre S60 and noward. according to
location; intermediate. S35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts o Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to'the
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon II. .Brown A Co.

j. j. Mccormick, es and 401 smithfieia
street. Pittsburrr. oc27--d

TTTHITE STAK L1K--
FOB QtlJSEWSTOWN AJJU LIVERPOOL.

Koral aed United States Mall Steamers.ilajeitlcDec. 21. 1pm 'Celtic, Jan. alumncrmanlc.Dec.3I.U::hiinit;ermanlc- - Jan.!?s.7:ai!iin
Adriatic J.iu.7,2:j;pu Adriatic. Feb. 4, Spin"

liu.uuuiuvnu. io,w.ui,i;uivuiv, (CU, II. , iuFrom White Star doc, lootot West Tenth w
Second cabin oa these steamers. Saloon rates.

(50 and upward. Second cabin. 433 and upward,
according to steamer and location ol berth.

tickets on lavorsble terms. Steeiage, S3L
White star d raits payable on demand in all the

principal banks thronthoat Great lirltiln. Ap-
ply to JCII.N J. MCCUKMICK, 633 and 401 Smttlj.
field si., l'ittsuurir, or J. lil'.liCB 13MAI, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 .Broadway. New 1'ortc. eS-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Satdrday from Mew York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY,
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry.

40 and J60. Kound trlD.fOOiSllO. Secoudclai, 130.
Hleerajru nassaite. $31.

MEDITeRrtANtiAN aEHVICc.
New York to Gibraltar and Naples direct.

Cabin, 190 to SI00. steerage. S".
Travelers' circular letters or credit and drafts forany amonnt lssned at lowest current rates.

For books or tours, tickets or further lnformatlot
apply to HEN lllSKSON IIROTHEltS, N. Y., or J.jr.McCOltMlUIC,Snnd401 Smlthfletd t. : A. D.
SCOREK&SO.N, 415 Smithlleld t., PltUburgrr.
M. SEMPLE, llOFedesal It,, Allegheny.

T

s. s. s.
A woman with a cancerous nicer of

years' standing and five inches in di-
ameter has been entirely relieved by
six bottles of Swift's Specific. I con-
sider its effects wonderful, almost mi-
raculous.
Eev. J. H. CASfPBEix, Columbus, Ga.

Will Cure
A youngman near this town had an

eating cancer on his face, which had
destroyed his noso and was eating to-
wards his eyes. As a last resort I put
him on Swift's Specific, and it has
cured him entirely sound and well.
Dk. M. F. CitcirLEY, Oglethorpe, Ga.

Skin Cancer
Treatise on Cancer mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

5A
BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST
NONEGENUINE WITHOUT thiSA LABEL
The 5'A Baker is Best ofAll. Its strongest
endorsement la Its use by Hallroad, Express and
Fire Companies In all large cities.

There Rre30 other ttylet ofSIX Horse Blankets,
each at Its Cost The Best yon can bnv.
."VA Extra Te ranks next to 5JV Baker.
5A Five Mile is so named because each blanket

has five miles of warp threads
.VA Boss Stable Is a giant In strength and
5A Electric very strong for r use.

W Horse Blankets are tor sale by all dealers.
The different styles are shown In the 5JA Book
which you can get Free from your dealer.
Ak for it. If your dealer does not handle
tVA Gooilx, write to the manufacturers,ni. AYRES fc SONS, Philadelphia- -

"T71IDEUTY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
JD 121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital $500,000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary canacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in Its
superior vault from So per annum upward.

Receives deposits' and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKdON, Pres'L
JAilESJ DONNELU Vice-Pres'- L

no4-57- C. B. McVAY. Sec'y and Treas- -

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir- ect
importation from tbe best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric
Skirt Widths and Allovers,

Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pnee
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

makes Window tShades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH Drv.ES f auiuua,
The largest variety from which to select

ToilDuNords, Chalon Cloth, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
la!3-- p

UKOKEItS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mv2

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOURTH AVENUE.
Capital. S300.000. Surplus. $oLo70 29.

D. JIcK. LLOYD, EDWARD IS. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Sea Treas.i per cent interest allowed on time deposits

oclo-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

U SIXTH STM PitUbors.

oc22-5-

ItALLI'.OADS.

B ALillMUKB AM OHIO KAII.KOAIi.
scneanie in esect November 16, 1830, Eastern

time.
j.ji- -Ij'Jk r"or 'nnltirtnn ii. t

&&58Sti .ft-- Ualtlmore, 1'Ulla delplila
A23$mSJ ana .New rork, :! a. m.

tVt and r. p. m.
fl x'or Cnraberla "SiOOo.
,K. m., 1:10, "J Hi n. m.

For (Jonneillillle. it:W
Saw and S3: a. m.. U'l

J4:t and too p. in.
For Unlontown. !:4H

8:00. S3:li a. ui ;i:lbanil
tlioon. m.. .'a ,1, I'lnn. n. --OH,....., 4ft.IV- ,- . mn " " ..--

Ill I.UU .U.WW4.U,. AU'4 si, J0 lna jiiop. ,.
For Wasulnirton. 33,

1515U ana 7:jandUI: p. m.For Wheeling. ii:05, fia, a. m.. SUSS, T.tl and111x35 n. m.
For Clcul nu d bt. Louis, 8:05 a. m., 7:4i

p. m.
For Cincinnati. Ill & p. m.
For Columbuj. 'sra a. m., 7:43anJIU:p. m.
For Newark. S:Oa, a. m i:a nd 111:33 p. m.
For Chicago, m. and "T:43 n. m.
Trains arrive from New York. Fhliadelnhla,

Baltimore and Washington, :1 a. m,, 7:33 n.m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago.
8:a. a., n-.- p.m. From Wheeling. "SrA
10:W a. m., :o, icuo p.m.
'i'brongliparlorand sleeping ears lo llaltlmora,

VVaaMuxun. Cincinnati and Cblcag.
Dally. ?l)illy except nnday. 5anday only.

ISalurday only. IDally except Saturday. .
Tne Plttbnrg Iransrer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon order lert at ii. St O. ticket office, corner
Firth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and SO sinlthUuU
street.

J. T. OUELU CUA3. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Cen. Pass. Agent.

AMI LAKE K111E ItAlLiKOAIlPITTSUUKH Y. bebedale In elfrci December 14.
la'X. Central time. r.L.K.lLlU Ukpakt For
Cleveland. 4:S8:IX)a.m..-l:li.4:i- l. "9:4o D.a. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and iiU l.oals.4:30a. in., "1:1

3:43 p. m. For lluna'.o, 8:00, a. m.. 4rJ!. 9:43
p.m. Foi Salamanca, "8:00 a. m.. "l:i" n. in. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 4: 3:(U. 10:00 a.
in.. IsiS, M:3 "9:45 p. m. For Heaver Falls,
4:30, 7M 1IS)0, 10:iOa.m., 1:S. 3U10, "4 3:20,
9:4i p. m. For Clmrtlers. :, 15:33 a. m 5:ij,
6:65, 7910, liU. 1t:0x:A. 3::e, 10:00 11:35. a. m..

liSH 12:41. lt;:43. 1:4ft Ki0. :5i. '45, 14:3 4:13,
6:rx Man, jm. ioi30 p. m.

AitlilVE From Cleveland. "6:40 a. m
R:4U, "7:30 p. in. From Cincinnati. Clilcaco and St.
Ijulj,, lu:uv a. in.. "7:30 p. m. From tlnffalo,
1:4Ua. m 12:30. I0;03 p. m. From Salamanca,
ltOJ a. ra., "7:33 p. m. From Yonngbtuwa

ana New Castle, '6:40. 10:M) a. in.. 12:30, 5:4Jl
1:3!, 10:03 p. nu From Heaver Falls, 5iS, '5:40,
i 'luixia-- -- js:w, irju. dnj. --ii lu:oap. in.

1'.. C.& Y. trains ror Mansdeta. 7: 0'. :3a. ra.,
3:ii p. m. For tsplea and lieecnmont, 7 JO a.
m.. i:33p. is.

P.. C. A Y. trains from MansSeld. 7:0:. 110
a. m., 2:43 p.. m. From Bcechmont. 7:u2, 11:30

P.."lIeK. AT. K. New n,

into. 17:40 a. m.. "3:0(1 p. m. For West New-
ton. T7:40. iii:iu a. m.. 3rX,5i5p. m.

AlUUTIt From New Haven, "9:00 a. nu. '4:14
p. m. From West Newton. :li, 9:0O . m.,

4:10 p. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Jlonoogahels City

and Belle Vernon, 6:4 17:40, II SB a. m., Urto,
1:30 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Mononrahela City. Kllza-bc- th

and McKeesport, 7:13.13:00 a. m.. K:i0, 14:10,
4:40 p. m.

Dallv. Sundays only.
City Ticket Office. 639 Smlthfletd Street.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. KPirrSBUIlG Table. On and arter March 30
laOO, until further notice, trains will rnn as lot
lows ou every dar, evccptSunday. Eastern stand
ardthne: Leaving l'lttsburg 6:20 a. in.. 7:10 a
ni.. .1i i. m., 9:30 a. nis. ll:3J:i. in., 1:40 p. m.
3:40 p.m. ,5:10 p. m. .5:50 p.m., 6:30 p.m.. 9:3U p.m.
lhJQn. tn. Arllnirtoii 5:4U a. m.. n.-l-m tn 7;f
a. uu, :uoa. m., 10:20 a. Iu., 1:00 p. m.. 2:40 p.m. '
4:20 p. m . 5:10p. in.. 5:50 p.m.. 7:10 p m., 10:3
n. in. Sunday trains. h'avlngFlttsburir niacin.
12:30 p. nu. 2:.slp. in., 5:10 p. m.. 7:15 p.m.. 9:30 p
in. Arllngton-9:lo- a. iu., 12:10 p. m., 1:35 p.m.
4:20 p. m., 0:30 p. m., 8:00.

Ull JAllV. SlipU

jriTIiHUKG AND WESTEKN BAILWAY
Trains (Ct'I Stan dttmeil Leave, (Arrive.

.Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6:53 a m 4:53 p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo 7j30 a ml 7:30 p m
Butler Accommodation a u'lifl uGreenvlMe and Butler Ex'.... 1:40 p mi 3:25 p in
Chicago Express (dally) 2H5 p mjll:0o a niZellruople Accom sr25 p ml 5:30 a m
Butler Accom JiTO p ml 7:20 a ra

First class rare to Chicago, f 10 50. Second class,
tp Jo. Pullman Bullet sleeping car to Cbicagtaauy.

BAHJIOADS
KAIIJtOAO OS ANUPEJOSYIVAJlIA 1890. trains leave Union

station, Flttjnnrg. as rollows. Eastern standard
lime:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:13 a. m.
Atlantle Express dally ror the .Cast. i2B . m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:a.m. Soa

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
DayexpressdallyatSOa. m.
Mall express dally a: 1 :00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dallv at 4:30 p. nu
Fastern express dally at 7:13 c. m.
Fast Line dally at SUO p. m.
Grcenabarg express 3:Io p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express llKJj a. m. week days.
All tiirongh trains connect at Jersey City wim

hoats of "Urootlyn Annex" forlirootlyn, N.
double ferriage and journey through N.

Y.Cltr.
Wall's Acrom.. 0:13. 79. 9n. 10 JJ a. m..t2:lj,

2u. 3:10. 4i55. 5:30. OS, 7:. 9:40 p. m. and 12.10a.
m. (except Monday). Sunday, 12:10 a. m., 12S5,
:Si G:40nnd9:41p. m.

Wllklnsbnrg Accotn., 6:00. 6:43. 7:COa. nu. KOI.
4:00. 4ii3, oat. 5i4C. 3:jo. 6:10. 10:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday. 12: Wand 9:13 p. in

Braddock accocu. 30. 6:30, 7:40. 8:10, 90, 11:13
a. in.. 12:30. IKS, 2S3H. 4:10. 6:av 6:33. 7:Ja 8U5.
9:00 and 10:4.1 p. m.. week dars. nuday. 3tj5a, nu

SOUTHWEST PEN N KA1L.WA1.
For Uniontown. :.t9and s:35a.m.. 1:13 and 4:25

p. m. Week davs, trains arrive fiom Uniontown
at 9:43 a m.. i::JX iiii auds:U n. m.. weekdays.

VEST PENNSYLVANIA DIV13lO.
From FEDE1CAL. ST. STAliON. Aliegneny City.
Mall train, connecting for JUaIrsvlllr.
Express, lor isiairsvtlle. copnectlnt; jor

hutler I;Up.nu
BntlcrAccom C:2ua.m.. 75 and 3:4.5p.m.
bprlngdaleAccom9.00.11:30a.m.3:30and 6:20 p.m.
Claremont Accom 1:30 p. m.
Frteport Accom 4:13, 70 and 11:40 p.m.
On Sunday (....12:35 and 330 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11.40a. m. and 5p- - nu
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... S12t a- - m.
BlalrsTllle Accommodation 10:30 n. in.Trains arrive at FEDEKAL STREET STATION.Express, connecting Irom Uutler 10:32a. m.
Mall Train connecting lroui Butler. 1:33p.m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m,
BntlcrAccom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p. nu
Blairsvllle Accommooatlon 92 p. m.Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m ICx7:23and Il:10p.m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m.andCAip. m.
Springdalo Accom.6:37, I08a. m., 3:43, 6:43 p.m.
liorth Apollo Accom 8:40 a. in. and 3:40 p.m.

MONONOAUELADlVlSlON.
trains leave Union 'station, t'liuonrs. as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville andl

ftniontown, J0:40a.nu ForMonongahclaCltyanit
West Brownsville. 7:33 and 10:40 a. in. and 4:31-o- .

in. On Sunday 8:33 a m and 1M p. cu For
MonongahrlaClty, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

Dravosburg Ac. wees day5,0 a m and m.
West Elizabeth Acco.nmodatIon. 83 a. uu. 4:13

11 15 p. in. Snndav. 9:4up. In.
Ticket offices 317 smithnem su, U9 Fifth ave,.

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGH, J. B, WOOD,

General Manager. Gcu'l Pais'r Agent.

;. From Pittshurq Union Stafloo.

ilfBnnsylvaniaLjnBs
Trnait Run by Conlril Tim.

SOUTHWESTSYSTEM-PAN1IANDLEKOU- TE.

Leave for Cincinnati and St. Loals, d 1:15a. uu.
d 7:10 a. m., d sia and d 11:15 p. in. llennlsou, 2:4J
p. m. Cmcago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. uu
Wheeling. 5:10 a. m.. U:ti b:10p. m. Steuben,
vllle, 5ui5a. m. Washington, 6:15, 1:33 a. m 13,
3:30. 4:45, 4:33 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. in. Uurgctts-tow- n.

S 11:33 a. m 523 p. m. Mansfield. 7:15,
3:30 11.09 a.m.. 15, 010, d 8:35. tlrldgevllle.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 p. m., S W:jJ
p. m.

THAIX3 aBIVXfrom the West, a 2:10. d6:C0a.
m., 3.KB, d SAi p. m. Dennlson, 9:30a.m.

m. Wheeling. 2:10. 8:45 a. m..
5:55 p. nu Bnrgettstown. 7:15 a. m. . S 9a)i

a. m. Vi asblngton. 6:35, 7J0. 8:40, IOCS a. nu.
2:33, 6:S p. m. MansSeld. 5:30. 5:53, SO). II rU a.
in.. 12:45. 3:55. lOrfX) and S'6:20p. m. Bulger. l:tl
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:33 a. in., d 9:00 p. nu

NORTHWEST SYbTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.- -.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7nO a. ln d 12:21. d 1:00. d
i:43, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
in., d lzi2u. d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20p.m.?
Crestllne.S:43 a.m., Cleveland, 6:10am. :12:43d 11:31
n. m.. and 7:10a. m.. via P.. Ft. W.iaKy.;New
Castle and lonngsiown. 7Q a. m.. 12:20 3:3op.
m.: Youngstown and N lies, d 12:20 p. nutMead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:M a. nu. 12:20 p. In.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 3:3? p. in.; Alliance. 4:1J
p.m.; Wheeling Mid Bellalrc. 6:10 a. nu, 12:43,
S:43 p. m. : Beaver r alls, 4:00 p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
S 8:20 a. m.: Leetsdale. 3:30 a.m.

Defabtfkom ALLEGHKNi Bochester, fJW a.
m. : Beaver Falls. 9:13.11:00 a. m3:io p.m.: S 4::9I
p. in, : F.non. 3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale. 50, 9M,
10K, 11:13 a. in.: 1:13. 2ua 4:3a 4:43. 30, 6:13.
VT0, 9:00 and S 8:3fc p. nu: Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
FalrUakss 11:40 a. nu

AnniVEUnion station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. in., d 555 anil
rtT:50p.m. : Toledo, except Monday, d 6:35a.
m 5:33 and 6:30 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Youngstown and .New Castle, 9:19s. uu. 1:2a, 6:50,
10115p.m.; "Hies and Youngstown, a 6:50 p. nu;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 20. p. m.: Wheellnz
and Uellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2:2), 7:30 p. m. ; Erie ami .

Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alll.icce. 10:0Oa.ia.;
Nlles and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m.. S 8:25 p. m.; Leetsdale, 10:40 p.m.

Aruite Alleoiiext. from Enon, 8.00 a. m.
Cnnwav6.40a.in;Kocnester,9.40a.m.;BeaverFalls.
7.10a.m. .S 12:30. 1:00, 3.3J ami S 8:15 p. nu: Leets-
dale, 4.30, S.TO, 8.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m 12.00, 12.43,
.4 3.39, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and 3 6:05 p. m.: Fair

Oats, S 8.55 a. m.
d. dally; s, Sunday only; other trains, except

Suudav.
JOSEPH WOOD. General Manager.

E. A. FOKO. General Passenger Agent.
Address, Pittsburg. Pa.

VALLEY KAlUKOAD
Trains leaveUni'n station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. in.: Niagara.
Ex., dally; 8:15 a. in. (Arriving at Buffalo at'
5:45r. M.); Nlttannlng Ac, 9.00 a.m.: Hultou
Ac 10:10 a. in.: Valley Camp Ac.. 12:05 p.m.;
Oil C'itv and Duiloi Express, 1:30 p. m.: H niton
Ac. 3X) p. m.; Klttannlng Ac. 35 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:53 p. m.: Klttannlng Ac, 5 JO
p. m.: Bracbnrn Ac, 60 p. m.: lluiton Ac, 7:50
p. m.; BulIaloEx.. daily. 8:15 p. m. (Arriving!!
llniralo7:20A M.);Hulton Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Brae-bu-rn

Ac. 11:3d p. m. Cnurch trains Emienton,
9a. m.; Klttannlng. 12:40 p. nu: Braeonrn. 9:W
p. m. Pntlman Parlor Cars on day trrins and
Sleeping Cir on night trains between Flttsonr
ana llutnlo. JAS. p. ANDEltsON. U. X. Aju:
DAVID MCCAKGO. Gen. Sup

3LEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PEXa AVKNUE. PJTTsIIUKC!. P .
As old residents know and back Hies of Pitts-bur- ;;

papers ptove, is the oldest established
and moat prominent physician in thn city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases

fcrsNOFEEUNTILCURED
ML7Dfl! IC and mental diseases, physical
llCn VUUOdecay.nervous debility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope impaired memory,
liisordcred fcifflit. self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, oriranic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, nj

the person for business, society and mar.
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSSKSUS
blotches, fallinir hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations' of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood:
poisons thornui:Uly eradicated from thesystem.
IIPIMARV Sidney and bladder derango-UM- ll

Jnfi I ments, uealr back, sravel. ca-
tarrhal discharge inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier'slire-lonz-; extensive nxperienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours, 9 a. M. to 8 p. M. Sunday.
10 A. ir. to I P. M. only. D1C. WU1TTIER, 8U
Pcnn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.
SI. R. C. P. a. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbo city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hoars 9 to 4 ami 7 to sr. it.: Sundays, z to 4 K.
St. Consult them personally, or write. D0CT0E3
LAKE. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

TO WEAK MEH
Buffertng from the eQects of youthful errors, early .
decay wasting weakness, lost manhood, etclwill
send a valuable treatise (sealedl containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervona and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. 1?OW1.EB,MooIu,Cohh.

.j ii
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE'

CURES
NERVOUS DEB1LI TV.

LOST VIGOR.
LOSS OF MEMORY.

Full particulars In pamphlet
tent free. Tne genuine Gray1!
spcclUc sold by druggists only Ix
yellow wrapper. Price, 1 pel
package, or six for 83, or by mall,
on recelnt o: price, bv address

ing THE GKAY MEUIC1J4E CO, Buuaio, a. x.
Sold In Pittsburg bys. S. HOLLANU. corner

BmlthHeld and Liberty su. k

"Wooci'8 FlxossaSa-oc- I ti 0--
THE RVIEAT Kni.i.iil REMEDY- -

t;sea lor no yearsi or youtniu zoux
bythousaudssuc--l and theexeessesr
cessfully. Guar-- I OT'SSBS? of later years..
antccd to cure all! Circs tmmedlaia
forms of Nervous! strenotA and v(a
Weakness. Ernls-- , or. Ask druggists

tor wooa's rnos- -
zlr.'r'Sivi'"22.iSi- - --i". phodlne t take noanyallthects'otofromLlfe, substitute. On4
nni.frr.-- i . .ir. sa. bv malL Write for pamphlet!
Adilress The Wood Chemical Co.. m wcodwafcs

Detroit, Jllch. y
in Piti-i-ni- ft Pa-- by Joseph Flemlaj,

om Diamond and "'.yMWTSWklowlc
EngUh Dlamesd BruiL

fCbleititer's FILLS
Oris inal ana OeiIt Cennln a. A.
rt. eii nzi&ou. laoics ux

Dm--l- it for Chkater$ Eyh Pia-- .
nond Brand la Ued iaT Gold mMallla1
ibozM, mltkl wfLh blw ribbon. Tkyw SS i&A no other. Jteft danorrvvM tubsti v
tUmandimittionX At Dmgsiit,rtnd4flw
Id tumps for pftrtlcnlftrt, testlnonUls uXV f9 lUUcf tor ZmaU9,iletur,bmtvTn.

ChehtLT Ckxnf iml Bmm..
SoU by Loul DrifiU. fUUdjL. Pa

au-r- a '
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